On admission.-A bright, cheerful, intelligent child. Rather nervous, jumping at loud noises. Appetite excellent; bowels rather loose. Marked lid retraction and some exophthalmos. Thyroid gland diffusely enlarged-isthmus and both lobesand fairly firm to the touch. Mouth and throat healthy. Cardiovascular system: Blood-pressure 113/64. Apex beat palpable 1 in. beyond midclavicular line, diffuse and slapping. Soft systolic murmur heard at mitral and pulmonary areas. Pulse rapid (130-155) with many premature beats, shown on electrocardiogram as nodal premature systoles. Respiratory and alimentary tracts normal. Hands outstretched showed fine tremor, with flexion of wrists and hyperextension of metacarpo-phalangeal joints. Central nervous system: Normal, except for marked exaggeration of all reflexes and some muscle weakness-generalized, but particularly noticeable in calf muscles.
After three weeks' rest in the ward and bromide treatment she had failed to gain weight. Pulse continued at 120-130 (sleeping pulse 90-120). Temperature occasionally rose to 990 F., and once to 99.4°. She perspired freely.
Lugol's iodine iq iv t.d.s. was given in the fourth week, and was continued for nineteen days before operation. The pulse-rate decreased to 110-120.
Operation.-Sir Lancelot Barrington-Ward operated on 21.2.38, removing fiveeighths of the thyroid gland. The tissue was firm and vascular. The anaesthetic was gas-and-oxygen, given by Dr. Wade after pre-operative avertin. The child stood the operation well, was little upset by it, and ran a slight temperature for only forty-eight hours, the highest reading being 1020 F. on the evening following operation. Lugol's iodine was continued for fourteen days post-operatively, the dose being reduced from ni iv t.d.s. to 1rL ii t.d.s.
Microscopical report: Epithelial hyperplasia with immature vesicles and budding; changes of a toxic goitre.
Progress.-The child gained 12 oz. in the-first ten days after operation, and 3 lb. in the following week. The pulse averaged 92 and never exceeded 110. Premature systoles were less frequent. An electrocardiogram after operation showed little change apart from the slower rate. WVhen seen on 28.4.38 she was still gaining weight, had a pulse-rate of 112 with several extrasystoles, and was generally fit and well. The tremor had disappeared.
Dr. F. R. B. ATKINSON said there were 208 cases of Graves' disease in children 14 years of age, or under, recorded in the literature, and there were many others of which particulars were so fragmentary that they could not be included. -27.7 .36: Admitted to Archway Hospital. Diagnosis "bronchopneumonia ". X-ray report: " Dense shadowing at the right root and inner part of right interlobar fissure." Later suspected to be of tuberculous origin and labelled "epituberculosis ". Mantoux reaction positive. 17.8.36: Returned home, against advice. 9.9.36: Admitted to Hospital for Sick Children. The clinical and radiological picture presented was that of a resolving exudate in the right middle-lobe area. 25.9.36: Transferred to convalescent home. June 1937:
Discharged from convalescent home. General condition excellent. X-ray report: "Resolution not quite complete ". July 1937: Tonsillectomy.
Remained well, apart from a slight unproductive cough, until March 1938. Cough then became more pronounced and general health again declined. 22.4.38: Readmitted to Hospital for Sick Children. The first question raised by the above picture concerns aetiology. Is this a chronic pneumonia following measles or a slowly resolving tuberculou's exudate ?
Although lung puncture and gastric lavage at this phase have failed to provide absolute proof, the age of the child, the strongly positive tuberculin reaction, the long period of resolution, and the close contact with a case of open pulmonary tuberculosis are taken to favour the latter view. A remark by Reichle is interesting in this connexion:
"A lobar in6ltration of density shown, lasting considerably over a year, and strictly delineated by the outlines of the middle lobe is a distinct rarity in children, except as a result of tuberculois."
Turning to the pathology: The earlier shadows are taken to represent tuberculous pneumonia. The later skiagrams and the bronchoscopic evidence of bronchial occlusion in the area concerned suggest that the present condition is one of collapse.
The term " epituberculosis " has been avoided, in view of its composite character and debatable position as a distinct entity.
The optimum form of treatment is not certain. At present prolonged convalescence, preferably at the seaside, is favoured, though lobectomy has been considered. Reference.-REICHLE (1933) , Am. J. MD8. Child., 45, 307; 46, 969. Dr. PEARSE WILLIAMS said he thought that to perform lobectomy in this case would be far too drastic. He agreed that the condition had probably begun as an inflammatory lesion which was very likely to have been tuberculous; the strongly positive Mantoux reaction and the daily exposure to infection from the grandparent were in favour of a tuberculous etiology. He would advise treatment by hygienic measures, including a prolonged stay at the seaside, and would control progress by radiology at intervals. M. L., female, aged 5 years and 2 months, is the fourth of five children, of whom all the rest are healthy.
Athetosis following
Hi8tory.-At the age of 2 years she spent six weeks in a fever hospital, having measles, whooping-cough, and bronchopneumonia, in that order. Three weeks after her return home she showed twisting movements of the hands and face; these were worse when she was excited, and were absent during sleep. The child had no drowsiness or paralysis when she came home. She has had no other illnesses, but has always been a nervous child. The family history is clear.
Condition on examination.-A pale, thin child. Intelligent; co-operates readily. She shows continual writhing movements of the hands, face, and tongue, and, to a lesser extent, of the shoulders. Her speech is somewhat halting as a result of the lip movements. Teeth carious; tonsils enlarged and septic; tonsillar glands enlarged.
In the central nervous system, the only abnormality besides the athetosis is inco-ordination of the left arm, shown by the finger-nose test. The other systems are all normal. The cerebrospinal fluid is normal and its Wassermann reaction is negative, but the Wassermann reaction of the blood is strongly positive, as also is that of the mother's blood.
Differential diagno8is.-This is a case of athetosis-a condition due to some lesion of the basal ganglia. (1) Is it a post-encephalitic manifestation, the encephalitis having occurred silently in the fever hospital or at home? (2) Is it a manifestation of neurosyphilis and, if so, did the fevers play any part in bringing it to the surface ?
